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Who cares?
Looking back:



Origins: Moral philosophy

• Philosophy (17th-18th centuries):

– David Hume (1711-1776):

– Scottish philosopher

– sceptic/ atheist influenced by the 
‘science revolution’:

» "there is nothing to be learned from a 
Professor, which is not to be met with in 
books.“

– created a ‘naturalist philosophy‘:

» ‘animals undoubtedly feel… 

though in a more imperfect 
manner than men’.
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• Jeremy Bentham (1748-1832)

– ‘the question is not, can they 
reason nor can they talk but can 
they suffer’.

Hume & Bentham were both
influenced by emerging

scientific evidence of the 
biological similarities between

animals & humans
(Radford, 2001)
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Origins: Moral philosophy



• 1964:
– ‘Animal Machines’: 
Ruth Harrison
• an ‘expose’ of the 
changes in livestock 
industries since WWII

• an ‘emotional’
concern that intensive 
production methods 

lead to animal
suffering

Animal Welfare: OriginsOrigins: The modern era



Origins: Culture

• Religions provide an example of 
the influence of culture on 
human attitudes to animals

• Wide (confusing) variety of 
religious views on animals:



• positive religious beliefs to animals do not prevent animal 
cruelty (Raj, 2004, OiE Proceedings)

• religions that treat animals as soulless (e.g. Islam/ 
Judaism) also preach compassion to animals (Alboga, 
2003)

• religion does not influence levels of distress on the death 
of a pet (Davis et al., 2003)

• no difference between religious and non-religious workers 
in attitudes and behaviour to dairy cattle (Rabbie, 2000)

• variation in moral status given to animals appears related 
to differing views on animal sentience (capacity to suffer)
– although not necessarily without a human ‘interest’ (e.g. 

reincarnation)

Relationships between religious beliefs, 
attitudes to animals and behaviour to 
animals are complex



• 1822: The 1st 
Cruelty Legislation

– protection of animals 
at markets

– (R)SPCA

• 1911: Protection of 
Animals Act

– protection against 
‘..unnecessary 
suffering..’ (cruelty)

‘Trial of Bill Burn’; George Glazer Gallery

Outcomes of animal welfare concern



• 1964:

– ‘Animal Machines’: 
Ruth Harrison

• an ‘expose’ of the 
changes in livestock 
industries since WWII

• 1965:

– The Brambell Report

• 1979:

– Farm Animal Welfare 
Council

Animal welfare: Modern era



• FREEDOM FROM HUNGER AND THIRST

• by ready access to fresh water and a diet to maintain full 

health and vigour.

• FREEDOM FROM DISCOMFORT

• by providing an appropriate environment including shelter 

and a comfortable resting area. 

• FREEDOM FROM PAIN, INJURY OR DISEASE

• by prevention or rapid diagnosis and treatment.

• FREEDOM TO EXPRESS NORMAL BEHAVIOUR 

• by providing sufficient space, proper facilities and company 

of the animal's own kind.

• FREEDOM FROM FEAR AND DISTRESS

• by ensuring conditions and treatment which avoid mental 

suffering.

http://www.fawc.org.uk/FAWC: 5 Freedoms‘5 Freedoms’



Who cares?
And now:



Animal welfare is growing:
New species
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Animal welfare is growing:
Global activity



Animal welfare is growing:
Global activity



• The Act is predicated on 
animal sentience

• The Act extends the 
concept of a ‘duty of 
care’ to responsible 
persons (owners/ keepers)
– previous legislation only 
covered farm animals and 
tended to focus on 
preventing cruelty

Outcomes of animal welfare concern





Yet: Clouds on the horizon?



Animal welfare: Competing agendas?

• Other agendas/ issues:

– Climate change

• major shift in government 
policy terms – still to be played 
out

• animals (e.g. livestock) are 
often seen as part of the 
problem

– will vegetarianism become 
government policy?

• the ‘space’ for animal welfare 
in the CC debate is unclear

– some evidence that AW has 
retreated as a government policy 
recently



Animal welfare: Competing agendas

• Other agendas/ issues:

– Food supply
– the future may see a greater acceptance of more intensive 
forms of agriculture in order to maintain food supplies



A possible silver lining?

• A properly developed 
food policy should 
cover all aspects of the 
food chain

…food is wholesome, 
healthy and produced in an 

environmentally and 
welfare friendlywelfare friendlywelfare friendlywelfare friendly way…



Animal welfare: What is the true extent/ 
nature of public concern?



Animal welfare:
How positive is public opinion?

• General awareness of 
animal welfare issues

– farm visits help improve 
understanding of issues

• 3/4 believe that 
consumer behaviour 
can influence animal 
welfare

• But large variations 
between countries & 
species



• US: Gallup Poll, 2003:
• 71% agreed that animals needed some protection 
of their welfare

• 25% agreed that animals should have same rights 
as humans

•62% support passing strict laws 
concerning treatment of farm 
animals

Animal welfare:
How positive is public opinion?



• US: Farm Bureau Federation project 
2007

• animal welfare ranked low compared to other 
social issues

• most believe that animals can suffer but that 
human suffering is much more important

•61% believe farm animal 
welfare should be addressed –
but is this overstated?

Animal welfare:
How positive is public opinion? 



Who cares?

• Animal welfare is a long-standing concern 
based on:

• reason, emotion/ empathy, culture…

• This concern has resulted in steadily 
increased protection for animals

• Animal welfare appears to be developing 
globally, covering more species & issues 

• At the same time there remains uncertainty 
as to the true international position/ status 
of animal welfare 



What do we do about it?

And…
- good advertising for cheap chicken

The 3 chefs campaign illustrates:

- what can be discussed 
- how to disseminate using mass media

But it also:

- opens up conflicts
- is inevitably a superficial assessment of animal welfare



Laying hen production systems:
Weighing them up (LayWel, 2006)

green = good welfare; orange = moderate risk to welfare; red = high risk to welfare



What do we do about it?
The role of science

animal 
welfare

‘societal layers’

‘looking inward’



Animal welfare:
Better understanding of societal concerns

• Welfare Quality is a major EU 
project

• Main aim is to develop 
scientifically based 
approaches to address 
societal concerns over animal 
welfare

• Main societal views identified 
by consumers/ citizens:

– animals should not suffer

– natural environments were 
preferred

– holistic approaches to AW 
including linkage to other 
‘green’ issues http://www.welfarequality.net/



What influences attitudes to animals?



What influences attitudes to animals?
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What influences attitudes to animals?

• Understanding what 
influences attitudes can 
be used to create a 
balanced approach to 
animal welfare:

– e.g. do professionals 
perhaps need more 
emphasis on the 
‘affective’ dimension?

af
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High

Low

Low High



What influences attitudes to animals?

• Individual modifiers 
increasing affect:

af
fe

ct

utility

High

Low

Low High



What influences attitudes to animals?

• Individual modifiers 
increasing affect:

– female

– young

– educated

– urban

– early exposure to 
animals
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What influences attitudes to animals?

• Cultural modifiers

– religion

– secularism

– science
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What do we do about it?
Understanding the biology of animal welfare

animal 
welfare

‘societal layers’



What do we do about it?
Case study: The farrowing crate

Pros:

-protects piglets from crushing
-ease of management

-building costs

Cons:

-‘frustrates’ sows natural 
nesting behaviour

-can trigger abnormal
maternal behaviour
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What do we do about it?
Case study: The farrowing crate

Pros:

-protects piglets from crushing
-ease of management

-building costs

Cons:

-‘frustrates’ sows natural 
nesting behaviour

-can trigger abnormal
maternal behaviour

Dilemma:

-how to meet the sows and piglets needs?

-many previous attempts to design 
alternative farrowing systems/ none yet in 

commercial practice

-we are interested in using breeding 
to help resolve this dilemma



• Animal breeding is 
often seen as a part 
of the problem



• Progress: Pigs
– Genetics: 

• unique (<22k records) selection 
experiment for piglet survival 
(High vs. Control) on a Scottish 
outdoor unit

• results indicate that genetic 
selection could be an effective 
route to improving piglet survival 
in outdoor conditions 

– possibly also other non-crate 
farrowing systems

– Phenotypic study:
• corroborated genetic study

• High Survival gilts were more 
careful with less crushing 
behaviour during farrowing

RainerRainerRainerRainer
RoeheRoeheRoeheRoehe

Improving welfare through genetics
Neonatal survival

Emma Emma Emma Emma 
BaxterBaxterBaxterBaxter

SandraSandraSandraSandra
EdwardsEdwardsEdwardsEdwards
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What do we do about it?
Connecting science to public concerns

animal 
welfare

‘societal layers’

‘looking outwards’



– the study of animal behaviour attracts public attention

– has the capacity to engage positive public interest in 
animals

Science as a ‘cultural modifier’



• Assessing welfare

– qualitative 
behavioural 
assessment 

FrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoise
WemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelder

FrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoise
WemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelder



Qualitative assessment of behaviour

‘timid’/ ‘anxious’ ‘pushy/ ‘aggressive’



Qualitative assessment of behaviour
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• Qualitative behavioural assessment (QBA) 
methodology:

– Scientific validation ongoing:

• e.g. MLA funded research at Murdoch University

– Currently trialling QBA in farm assurance 

• EU and Scotland 

FrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoise
WemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelder

FrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoiseFrancoise
WemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelderWemelsfelder



complexity

reduction integration

QBA

Quantitative behaviour

Physiology

Molecular biology

ScienceScience

SocietySociety

Empathy/ Suffering

Holistic



What do we do about it?
Combining biology & economics



• We need to be able 
to reconcile 
different public 
concerns/ agendas



• A key aspect to animal welfare 
policy is to understand the wider 
effects of animal welfare 
improvements

• We are developing economic 
models to explore

• the impacts on trade and the 
environment of specific animal 
welfare improvements

• One case study is looking at the 
effects of improving piglet 
survival Nitrogen loss 

through leaching 
into groundwater

Nitrogen 
Derived 
Demand

Schematic representation of the PE model, showing the main components and 
linkages required for the case studies

Greenhouse Gases 
Emissions

Other trade 
partners

European Union
CAP Reform (animal welfare, 

trade liberalisation, 
environmental protection)

Animal welfare in 
Scotland / UK

International 
trade in 

pigmeat/ hens 
eggs 

Scottish/UK 
demand for 

pigmeat/hens eggs

Scottish / UK 
pigs / laying 

hens inventory

Scottish/UK 
supply of 

pigmeat/hens 
eggs 

What do we do about it?
Combining biology & economics



• Case study 1:
– use of high fibre diets to 
improve piglet survival

– preliminary results 
suggest a win-win-win 
scenario:

– Impact on trade:

• a clear positive impact on trade 
compared to baseline scenario

– Impact on environment:

• slightly lower environmental 
impact on environment compared 
to baseline scenario 

Higher environmental impact of 
high fibre crops counterbalanced 
by reduced piglet mortality, lower 
replacement rate for sows and, 

implicitly, reduced emissions from 
manure.



• The origins of animal welfare are a long-
standing concern for animal suffering 

• It is important to:

– understand & characterise these human/ societal 
aspects of animal welfare

– develop an animal centred (biological) 
perspective on animal welfare 

– lastly find approaches that can combine these 
animal and human perspectives to be able to 
represent & promote animals’ interests in a 
modern society

Conclusions
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